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No. 1984-119

AN ACT

HB 865

Empoweringthe Departmentof Transportationto preserveand improve rail
freight servicein the Commonwealthby making grants,loansor otherassis-
tanceavailableto qualifiedapplicants;authorizingacomprehensiverail study;
makingan appropriation;and makingrepeals.
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The General Assembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Short title.
Thisact shall beknown andmaybe cited as theRail FreightPreservation

and ImprovementAct.
Section2. Findings and declarationof policy.

(a) Findings.—Itis herebydeterminedanddeclaredas a matterof legis-
lative finding that:

(1) The welfare and vitality of the Commonwealth,the satisfactory
movementof goodswithin theCommonwealthandtheeconomichealthof
Commonwealthindustriesare being jeopardizedby the deteriorationor
inadequateprovision of rail freight transportationservices within the
Commonwealth.

(2) Thenumberof milesof rail trackwithin theCommonwealthwhich
havebeenabandoned,preparedfor abandonmentor over which service
hasbeenterminated,as a resultof thereorganizationof rail carriersin the
northeastUnited States, has directly threatenedthe provision of rail
freight transportationservicesupon which the welfareandvitality of the
Commonwealthdepends.
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(3) Stateassistancefor thepreservation,rehabilitationand improve-
ment of efficient and coordinated rail freight transportationservices,
systemsandfacilities is essentialto the solution of theseStatewideprob-
lems.

(4) The immediacyof therail freight transportationproblemswithin
theCommonwealthnecessitatesthat a comprehensiverail freight studybe
undertakenof the Commonwealth’stransportationservices,systemsand
facilities andconcerningtheir preservationandimprovement.
(b) Policydeclaration.—Therefore,it is herebydeclaredto be the policy

of the Commonwealthto promote the health, safety, convenienceand
welfareof its inhabitantsby the establishmentof a rail freight policy com-
mittee and by providing, throughthe Departmentof Transportation,State
financialassistancefor the preservationand improvementof essentialrail
freight transportationservices,systemsand facilities; by the conductof a
comprehensivestudyof suchservices,systemsand facilities; andthroughthe
coordinationof the Commonwealth’srail freight transportationactivities
with Federaland local governments,transportationorganizations,trans-
portationcompaniesandotherinterestedgroups.
Section 3. Definitions.

The following words and phraseswhen used in this act shall have the
meaningsgiven to them in this section unless the context clearly indicates
otherwise:

“Acceleratedmaintenance.” The replacing of ties and othertrack and
structuralmaterialsin quantitiesas to be sufficient functionally to restorea
railroad line to the level necessaryfor compliancewith FederalRailroad
AdministrationClass I Track SafetyStandardsfor five yearsafter comple-
tion of a project.

“Capital project.” Acquisition of property for equipping, furnishing,
constructing,reconstructing,rehabilitatingor improving rail freight trans-
portationsystemsor facilities, but shallnot includeacceleratedmaintenance.

“Committee.” The Rail FreightPolicyCommitteecreatedby this act.
“Department.” TheDepartmentof Transportation.
“Municipality.” Any county, city, borough,incorporatedtown, town-

shipor homerulemunicipality.
“Rail freight transportationservices, systems and facilities.” Trans-

portation provided by any and all personsor corporationsholding out,
offering or undertaking,directly or indirectly, servicefor compensationto
the public for the transportationof propertyby rail; systemsshall include
anylines, rail corridorsor propertiesnecessaryin providingrail freight trans-
portationservices,includingeasementsor otherrights-of-way; facilities shall
include freight cars,locomotives,wires, polesandequipmentfor electrifica-
tion of rail lines, rails, tracks,roadbeds,elevatedstructures,buildings,sta-
tions, terminals,loading docks, sidetracks,shelters,parkingareas, tunnels
or such similar itemsas may be necessaryin the provision of rail freight
transportationservices.

“Railroad company.” Any person, firm or corporation rendering
commoncarrier rail freight transportationservice in this Commonwealth,
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pursuantto authorizationfrom thePublic Utility Commissionor the Inter-
stateCommerceCommission,wheresuchauthorizationis requiredby law.

“Secretary.” The Secretaryof Transportation.
“State Transportation Commission.” The commission created in

section2011 of theact of April 9, 1929 (P.L.177,No.175), known as The
AdministrativeCodeof 1929,or anysuccessororganization.

“Transportationorganization.” Any municipal authority, mass trans-
portation,port or otherauthority,or anycombinationof two or moresuch
entities,now existingor hereafterorganizedunderthe lawsof Pennsylvania,
or pursuantto aninterstatecompact,empoweredto renderrail freight trans-
portation serviceor assistin renderingrail freight transportationservicein
the Commonwealthof Pennsylvania,eventhoughit may also render rail
freight transportationservicein adjacentstates.
Section4. Rail Freight Policy Committee.

(a) Creation.—Thereis herebycreateda Rail FreightPolicyCommittee,
which shall consistof 13 members.The membersshall be the Secretaryof
Transportation,ex officio, who shallact aschairman,theSecretaryof Com-
merce,ex officio, theSecretaryof CommunityAffairs, ex officio, theChair-
man of the Public Utility Commission, ex officio, threemembersof the
House of Representativesto be appointedby the Speaker,two shall be
membersof themajorityparty, andoneshallbea memberfrom theminority
party, threemembersof the Senateto be appointedby the Presidentpro
tempore, two shall be membersof the majority party, and oneshall be a
memberfrom theminority party, two representativesof railroadcompanies,
oneof a ClassI railroad andoneof a ClassIII railroad, to be appointedby
the Governor, who shall haveextensiveexperienceand knowledgeof rail
freight transportationactivities throughout the Commonwealth,and one
representativeof a railroad shipper,to be appointedby the Governor,who
shall haveextensiveexperienceand knowledgeof rail freight transportation
activities throughoutthe Commonwealth.Each membermay designatea
representativeto servein his or her stead.A memberwho designatesa repre-
sentativeshallnotify thechairman,in writing, of thedesignation.

(b) Terms of appointees.—Theterm of all membersof the committee
appointedby theGovernorshallbe for threeyears,however,the initial terms
of thesemembersshallbeas follows:

(1) Oneyearfor therepresentativeof aClassI railroad.
(2) Twoyearsfor therepresentativeof a ClassIII railroad.
(3) Threeyearsfor therepresentativeof a railroadshipper.

Any memberof thecommitteemay be reappointedfor an additionattermor
terms.Any personappointedto fill a vacancyshallserveonly for the unex-
piredterm.

(c) Meetingsandexpenses.—Thecommitteeshallmeetat least four times
every 12 months,butmayholdsuchadditionalmeetingsas arecalledby the
chairmanor by petition of at least four committeemembers.The railroad
andshippermembersof thecommitteeshall be allowedper diem expenses,
to be set by the committee,but not to exceed$75. The departmentshall
provideappropriatestaffsupportto enablethe committeeto properlycarry
out its functions.
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(d) Powersandduties.—Thepower andduty of the committeeshall be
toadviseandcommentonthecomprehensiverail freightstudy,to adviseand
commenton all phasesof the rail freight transportationprogramactivities
beingundertakenor financially assistedby the department,and to propose
methods,strategiesor technologiesfor improvingrail freight transportation
servicessystemsor facilities within the Commonwealth.Thecommitteeshall
periodicallysubmitreportsof its deliberationsandconclusionsto theGover-
nor, membersof the GeneralAssemblyand the StateTransportationCom-
mission.ThecommitteeshallterminateitsexistenceonNovember30, 1 9&8.
Section5. Comprehensiverail freight study.

(a) Initiation of study.—Thedepartmentshallundertake,eitherth:rough
its own staff or through the useof a consultantor consultants,or both, a
comprehensivestudy of rail freight transportationservices,systemsand
facilities within the Commonwealthandrecommendationsfor their preser-
vationandimprovementtoincludeat leastthefollowing elements:

(1) Identification of the rail network required to support Pennsyl-
vania’sindustries.

(2) Identification of strategiesto be used by the Commonwealthin
assistingin thepreservationof essentialrail lines:

(i) a review of the department’scriteria for evaluating potential
projects,including alternatetransportationcosts,hazardousmaterials,
etc.; and

(ii) identification of typesof assistancewhich would be appropriate
in differentproblemsituations.
(3) Identification of major heavy, high and wide freight flows and

define a baserail netwprkcorrespondingto thoseflows; identify ways in
which the departmentcould actto preserveclearanceson heavy,high and
wide routesin theeventof trackalterationsor removal.

(4) Identificationof Commonwealthstrategiesin theeventtheConrail
systemis brokenup or if Conrail is sold to anotherrailroad which only
maintainsmainline services.

(5) Analysis of dispositionof Commonwealthowned branchlines as
well asremainingroutemilesthathavenotbeenacteduponby Conrail.

(6) Identification of all other modes involved in rail freight move-
mentsandassessintermodalneeds,includingmotorfreight transferfacili-
ties, port accessandair freightmovement.
(b) Utilization of study.—ThedepartmentshallconsidertheconclusiorLs

of thecomprehensiverail freightstudy in theimplementationof itsprograms
designedto preserveand improve the rail freight transportationservices,
systemsandfacilities within the Commonwealth,including thedevelopment
of newinitiatives,whererequired.

(c) Appropriation.—Thesumof $750,000,or asmuchthereofasmaybe
necessary,is hereby appropriatedto the departmentfor the exclusive
purposeof carrying out the comprehensiverail freight study, including
departmentadministrativeexpenses.Unexpendedfunds appropriatedshall
remainavailablefor expenditureuntil November30, 1988.
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Section 6. Program authority.
(a) Authority.—The departmentis herebyauthorized,within the limita-

tionhereinprovidedto:
(1) Provide operatingsubsidy grants to railroad companies,trans-

portationorganizationsor municipalitiesto defray, or assistin defraying,
the net deficit incurredby suchentitiesin providingessentialrail freight
transportationserviceswithin theCommonwealth.

(2) Provide grants to railroad companies,transportationorganiza-
tions or municipalitiesto defray, or assistin defraying,thecost of acceler-
ated maintenanceprojectsperformedon rail lines within the Common-
wealth.

(3) Undertakecapitalprojectsandto providecapitalprojectgrants-to
railroad companies,transportationorganizationsor municipalities. The
departmentshallnot operateor providedirectly rail freight transportation
servicesonits own rail linesor on linesownedby others,nor shalla capital
project be undertakenin order to enable the departmentto provide
directly rail freight transportationservices.

(4) Acquire by purchase,lease,eminentdomain proceedings,gift or
otherwise,all andanyproperty,in suchestateas determinedby thesecre-
tary, for promotingthe purposesof this act, including the propertyof a
public utility. All municipalitiesandcorporationsareherebyaut1uirized~to
donatepropertyto the department.Eminentdomainproceedingsshall be
in accordancewith the act of June 22, 1964 (Sp.Sess.,P.L.84, No.6),
knownastheEminentDomain Code,andthedepartmentis empoweredto
join with anymunicipalityor transportationorganizationin obtainingany
propertythroughtheeminentdomainproceedings.

(5) Undertakeresearch,studies,analysisandplanning,to makegrants
to railroad companies,transportationorganizationsandmunicipalitiesfor
research,studiesanalysisandplanning,relatingto anyphaseof rail freight
transportationservices,systemsand facilities, includingthe management,
operation,capitalrequirementsandeconomicfeasibility thereof,andany
preparationof engineeringand architecturalsurveys,plansandspecifica-
tionsandothersimilaractivitiespreliminaryto andin preparationfor con-
struction,acquisitionor improvedoperationof rail freight transportation
services,systemsand facilitieswithin theCommonwealth.

(6) Undertakedemonstrationprojectsand to makegrantsto railroad
companies,transportationorganizationsand municipalitiesfor demon-
strationprojects,includingthedevelopment,testinganddemonstration-of
newfacilities, equipment,techniquesandmethodsof providingrail freight
transportationservices,systemsandfacilities within the Commonwealth.

(7) Undertakemarketing activities and to make grants to railroad
companies,transportationorganizationsandmunicipalitiesfor marketing
activitiesdesignedto fosterthe fullest andmostefficient utilization of rail
freight transportationservices,systemsand facilities within the Common-
wealth. Marketing activities may be undertakenby contract with the
departmentor by subcontractwith a granteeof the department,upon
approvalof thesubcontractby thesecretary.
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(8) Undertakeauditsof any projectbeing financially assistedby the
department.The departmentmay hire outsideauditorsto perform such
functions or may direct its granteesto engagesuch auditorsand include
theexpensethereofasaneligible programcost.
(b) Guidelinesfor grants.—Thefollowing shall govern all grantsmade

undertheauthorityof subsection(a):
(1) A responsiblelevel of local financial participation, to be deter-

mined by the department,shall be required for eachcategoryof project
authorizedby this section.

(2) A grant shall be madeonly upon application filed by a grantee
reviewed and approvedby the department.No grant shall exceedthe
amount requestedby a grantee.An amendedgrantrequestneednot be
filed by a granteewherea proposedcontractamendmentdoesnot exceed
theamountpreviouslyrequested.

(3) A grant may be madewith referenceto any appropriateproject
regardlessof whenit was first commencedor consideredandregardlessof
whetherthecostswith respecttheretoshallhavebeenincurredprior to the
time theprojectis undertakenor theprojectgrantis appliedfor or made.
In the caseof a projectinvolving acceleratedmaintenanceor rehabilita-
tion, grantsshallbemadeby the departmentonly after receiptof satisfac-
tory documentationconcerningthe conditionof therail facilities involved
beforeandafterthe acceleratedmaintenanceor rehabilitation.Wherethe
departmentcontractsfor a grantbasedupon estimatedcosts,payments
may be made thereunderprior to the time costs are actually incurred,
however,the departmentshall adjust the paymentsunderanyagreement
beforethe end of the fiscal year involved, basedupon the most recent
availableactualdata.

(4) No agreementshallimpair, suspend,contract,enlargeor extendor
affect in anymannerthe powersof thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Corn-
mission, the InterstateCommerceCommissionor any otherregulatory
agency having jurisdiction over rail freight transportation services,
systemsand facilities.
(c) Loanauthority.—Thedepartmentis herebyauthorizedto makeloans

of Federal funds to railroad companies,transportationorganizationsor
municipalities,in accordancewith therequirementsof anyFederallawestab-
lishing a loanprogram,for therehabilitationandimprovementof rail freight
transportationsystemsand facilities.
Section7. Contracts;procurementand sale of property; competition in

awardof contracts.
(a) Contractualauthority.—

(1) The departmentshall havethe power andauthority to enterinto
contractsand to make joint contractsof purchasewith any railroad
company, transportationorganizationor municipality in any manner
complyingwith the law applicabletotheentity. Thedepartmentshallhave
powerandauthorityto makecontractsfor the improvementof anyrights-
of-way, roadbedsor rolling stock, electrification systems,other trans-
portation systems,or any parts thereof,constitutinga project without
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advertisementfor competitivebids, wheresuchwork is to be doneat cost
by the personneland with the facilities of the railroad company,local
transportationorganizationor municipalityon whosesystemthe property
is tobeused.

(2) Any otherprovisionof law to the contrarynotwithstanding,the
departmentmaysell, transfer,leaseor grantanylicenseto, easementover
or any other interestin all, or any partof, the rail propertiesand other
propertyacquiredunderthe provisionsof this or anyotherrail-relatedact
to any responsibleperson,firm, corporation,municipality or instrumen-
tality thereof,municipal authority,transportationauthority, the Federal
Governmentor anybranchor agencythereof,for continuedoperationor
other use compatible with the operationof a railroad or any public
purpose, when approval for the continued operationor other public
purposeis grantedby theInterstateCommerceCommissionof the United
States,whensuch approvalis required.The departmentmay exercisethe
authorityandpowergrantedpursuantto thisparagraphwithout theneces-
sity of competitive bidding. If, during the first five years after the sale,
transfer, leaseor grant of a licenseor easement,the propertyor property
right is usedfor anypurposeotherthan thatwhich is compatiblewith the
operationof a railroad or any public purpose,the propertyor property
right shallreverttotheCommonwealth.

(3) In the eventthe departmentdeterminesthat thereis no needfor
continuedoperationof a railroad on anyrail propertiesor otherproperties
acquiredundertheprovisionsof this or anyotherrail-relatedact, andthat
thepropertiesarenotneededfor anyotherpublic purpose,thedepartment
maysell (undera systemof public competitivebidding), transfer,leaseor
grantanylicenseto, easementoveror anyotherinterestin all or any part
of the propertiesto anyresponsibleperson,firm, corporation,municipal-
ity or instrumentalitythereof, municipal authority, transportationor to
the FederalGovernmentor any branchor agencythereoffor any worth-
while purpose,asdeterminedby thedepartment.

(4) At least 30 daysprior to the saleof anypropertyasauthorizedby
paragraph(2) or (3), thedepartmentshallprovidewritten noticethereofto
the chairmenof the TransportationCommitteesof the Senateand House
of Representatives.
(b) Competitivebids.—Exceptin thepurchaseof uniquearticles,or arti-

cles which for any other reasoncannotbe obtainedin the openmarket,and
except as herein specifically provided, competitive bids shall be secured
beforeanypurchaseor sale,by contract,or otherwise,is madeor beforeany
contract is awarded for construction, alterations, supplies, equipment,
repairsor maintenanceor for renderinganyservicesto thedepartmentother
thanprofessionalservices;and thepurchaseshallbe madefrom or the con-
tract shall be awardedto the lowest responsiblebidder; or a sale to the
highestresponsiblebidder. No purchaseof any uniquearticleor otherarti-
cles which cannotbe obtainedin the openmarketshall be madewithout
expressapprovalof the secretarywherethe amountinvolved is in excessof
$5,000.
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(c) Advertisement.—Exceptashereinspecificallyprovidedotherwise,all
purchasesandsalesin excessof $5,000shallbeawardedafteradvertisingin a
newspaperof generalcirculationin the areawherethepropertyis to be used
not less than two weeksprior to the bid opening. Bids shall be publicly
openedand read aloud at a date,time andplacedesignatedin theinvitation
to bid. In all casesof purchasesor salesin excessof $5,000authorizedhere-
underto bemadewithoutcompetitivebiddingexceptpurchasesfrom or sales
to a transportationorganizationor contractswith a transportationcompany
undersubsection(a), invitations to bid shall be sentnot less thanoneweek
prior to thebid openingto at least threepotentialbidderswho are qualified
technicallyand financially to submit bids, or in lieu thereofa memorandum
shall be kept on file showingthat less thanthreepotentialbidderssoquali-
fied existin the marketareawithin which it ispracticabletoobtain bids.

(d) Negotiationof certain contracts.—Purchasesor salesunder $5,000
maybenegotiatedwith or withoutcompetitivebiddingundersoundprocure-
mentproceduresaspromulgatedandestablishedby thesecretary~

(e) Waiver of competitive bid requirement.—Competitivebidding
requirementsmaybe waived if it is determinedin such manneras the secre-
tarymay,by regulation,providethatan emergencydirectly and immediately
affectingcustomerservice,public health,safetyor welfarerequiresimmedi-
atedelivery of supplies,materials,or equipment.A recordof circumstances
explainingtheemergencyshallbe submittedto thesecretaryand-kept-on-file.

(f) Departmentalproperty.—Contractsfor the saleor leaseof property
owned by the departmentshall be awardedafter competitive bidding as
shown in subsection(c), exceptwhere a contract is enteredinto with any
municipality or agency or instrumentalityof the Commonwealth,trans-
portationorganization,railroadcompanyor Federalagency.

(g) Restriction.—Requirementsshall not be split into parts for the
purposeof avoidingtheprovisionsof this section.

(h) Rejectionof bids.—Thedepartmentshallhavethe right to rejectany
or all bids or partsof any or all bids, whenever,in the opinionof the secre-
tary, suchrejectionis necessaryfor theprotectionof the interestof the Com-
monwealth.In everycase,arecordshallbe made,settingforthtlie reasonfor
therejectionwhich recordshallthereafterbekepton file.

(i) Rules and regulations.—Thesecretaryshall adoptrulesand regula-
tionsto effectuatetheprovisionsof this section.

(j) Assignments.—Thesecretary shall have the power to accept the
assignmentfrom any railroad company, transportationorganization or
municipality of all or anyinterestin any lawfully madecontractfor the pro-
curementandpurchaseof anyassetdeemednecessaryor desirableby the sec-
retaryin connectionwith anyproject.
Section 8. Cooperationwith othergovernmentsandprivateinterests.

(a) Cooperation.—Thedepartmentis directedto administerall projects
underthis actwith suchflexibility asto promoteandencouragefull coopera-
tion and financial participationof Federal,Stateand local governments,
agenciesandinstrumentalities,aswell asprivateinterests,soas to resultin as
effective and economical a program as possible. The departmentshall
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respondto therequirementsof anyFederalrail freight transportationlegisla-
tion now existing or enactedinto law in the future, to theextentpermitted
underthe laws of this Commonwealth,in orderto enhancerail freight trans-
portationservices,systemsandfacilities within theCommonwealth.

(b) Agreements.—Thedepartmentis hereby authorizedto enter into
agreementsproviding for mutual cooperationwithin it and any Federal
agencyandany transportationorganization,or transportationcompany,or
oneor moreof them,in any or all projects,includingjoint applicationsfor
Federalgrants.

(c) Purposeof act.—It is thepurposeand intentof this act to authorize
thedepartmentto do anyandall other thingsnecessaryor desirableto secure
thefinancialaid or cooperationof anyof thedepartment’sprojects,and to
doandperformall thingswhich mayberequiredby anystatuteoftheUnited
Statesof America or by the lawful requirementsof any Federalagency
authorizedtoadministeranyprogramof Federalaid totranspoi~ta~-ion.
Section9. Rules and regulationsof department.

In order to effectuateandenforcethe provisionsof this act, the depart-
ment is authorizedto promulgatenecessaryrules and regulationsandpre-
scribeconditionsand proceduresin order to assurecompliancein carrying
outthe purposesfor which grantsmay be madehereunder.The rulesand
regulationsshall also providefor the observanceof therelevantsafetystan-
dardsof any regulatorybody havingjurisdiction to promulgatesuch stan-
dards,but thedepartmentshallnot be authorizedhereby to do anythingor
suffer or permit any action which will violate any agreementwith a trans-
portation organization or company or any Federal agency, or impair,
suspend,contract,enlargeor extend,or affect in anymannerthepowersof
thePennsylvaniaPublic Utility Commission,or of theInterstateCommerce
Commission, which by law are applicableto the railroad company,trans-
portationorganizationormunicipalityinvolved.
Section 10. Grantsby transportationorganizationsor municipalities.

Any transportationorganizationor municipality shall be and is hereby
authorizedto makeannualgrantsfrom currentrevenuesin order to partici-
patein the rail freight transportationprojectsand to enterinto long-term
agreementsprovidingfor thepaymentof thesame.
Section11. Limitation on decisions;findings andregulationsmadeby the

secretary.
All decisions,findings and regulationsmadeby the secretarypursuantto

this act shall befor the purposeof this act only andshallnot constituteevi-
dencebeforeanyregulatorybodyof this Commonwealthor any otherjuris-
diction.
Section 12. Repeals.

Sections6(a), 7(a)and 13 of theact of February11, 1976 (P.L.14,No.10),
known as the PennsylvaniaRural and Intercity Common Carrier Surface
TransportationAssistanceAct, arerepealed.
Section 13. Effective date.

Exceptfor theprovisionsof section7, which shalltakeeffectimmediately,
this actshalltakeeffectin 60 days.
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APPROVED—The5thdayof July,A. D. 1984,exceptastothefollowing:

Section5. Comprehensiverail freight study.

(c) Appropriation.—Thesumof $750,000,or as muchthereofasmaybe
necessary,is hereby appropriatedto the departmentfor the exclusive
purposeof carrying out the comprehensiverail freight study, including
departmentadministrativeexpenses.Unexpendedfunds appropriatedshall
remainavailableforexpenditureuntil November30, 1988.

I withholdmy approvalfrom this entireitem.The GeneralAppropriation
Act of 1984 contained$250,000for the comprehensiverail freight study.
This studywill takethreeyearsto complete.I intend to recommendappro-
priationsfor this studyin thenext two fiscal yearstoprovidefundingequiva-
lent to the$750,000containedin this bill.

DICK THORNBURGH


